Fibronectin adsorption onto polyelectrolyte multilayer films.
The Layer-by-layer deposition of positively and negatively charged macromolecular species is an ideal method for constructing thin films incorporating biological molecules. We investigate the adsorption of fibronectin onto polyelectrolyte multilayer (PEM) films using optical waveguide lightmode spectroscopy (OWLS) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). PEM films are formed by adsorption onto Si(Ti)O2 from alternately introduced flowing solutions of anionic poly(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate) (PSS) and cationic poly(allylamine hydrochloride) (PAH). Using OWLS, we find the initial rate and overall extent offibronectin adsorption to be greatest on PEM films terminated with a PAH layer. The polarizability density of the adsorbed protein layer, as measured by its refractive index, is virtually identical on both PAH- and PSS-terminated films; the higher adsorbed density on the PAH-terminated film is due to an adsorbed layer of roughly twice the thickness. The binding of monoclonal antibodies specific to the protein's cell binding site is considerably enhanced to fibronectin adsorbed to the PSS layer, indicating a more accessible adsorbed layer. With increased salt concentration, we find thicker PEM films but considerably thinner adsorbed fibronectin layers, owing to increased electrostatic screening. Using AFM, we find adsorbed fibronectin layers to contain clusters; these are more numerous and symmetric on the PSS-terminated film. By considering the electrostatic binding of a segmental model fibronectin molecule, we propose a picture of fibronectin adsorbed primarily in an end-on-oriented monolayer on a PAH-terminated film and as clusters plus side-on-oriented isolated molecules onto a PSS-terminated film.